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Xjwcr ofNowspnpora.
Sabecrlbera who da not glte exprwj notice w

be twitnri', are wnetdereJ wiihlag te contlnoe

1. lfij eoUcrlbere order the dlecontlauanee ol
xLr newepapers, tbe pablliher may continue to
tone' them nntll all arrearage i are pmid.

J Ifesbecrfbere nejrteetor relate to. take their
ofpapere rim the office to which they are iH

.acted, the law hold! fbem reiomlbte autll they
bare tettled the Will, and ordered them dliconllnnod.

41 It eabtcrlbere remove to other placei without
'aawatlnt the ynblleher, and the newepapert are eeal
o abe farmer direction, they are held respenelble.
i. The Conrte hare decided that refining to take

tewepapera (rem thii office, or removing and lear-ta-

tbem uncalled for, te prima facie evidence of
frand.

A. The poetmaiter who neglecte to give legal le-ae-

the neglectofa penon to take from the ofllce
.m newipaper addreeied to him, li liable to the pab-afe-

far the anbecrlption price.

Tnr. O. t C. KilLKOAD.

A! special dispatch received yester-

day announces that at a general meet-

ing of the holders of the Oregon and
California railroad bonds held in

Frankfort, a resolution was passed by

an almost unanimous vote, adopting
Mr. Villard's plan for reorganization
of ths company, by which control of
tbe road passes from the Frankfort
committee to Mr. "Villard and his as-

sociates.
The reorganization, as appears from

the plan submitted by Mr. Villard and
advertised in London and Frankfort
newspapers, is substantially, on the
following basis: The syndicate believe
the time has come- - when, under more
energetic and efficient management,
the original plan of the Oregon and
California' railroad, as authorized by
Congress, can be carried' out, and the
road finished with every prospect of a
prosperous future.. According to the
plan of reorganization proposed, the
principal of the old bonds will be con-

verted into 'seven per cent, preferred
stock, and tho arrears of'interest (val-

ued at fifty per cent of the principal)
into common stock, and power will be
reserved to the company to creato a
General mortgage on the entire system
to secure six percent gold bonds, issued
at the rate of $20,000 on each mile of
constructed road. The syndicate bind
themselves to purchase an issue of

of theso bonds nt tho rate ob-

tained by the committee for their issue
of prior lien obligations, the proceeds

-- of 4,000,000 of which are to be em-

ployed in the completion of the road,
the proceeds of the other 2,000,000
boing used to extinguish the existing
prior lien. It is believed that the pro-

ceeds of the bonds sold will bo suffic-

ient to complete the road to California
in two years. Oregonian May Cth.

Valuable Imentlan nt Albany.

We are informed that Mr. II. Ken-

ton of Albany, after about two years
of study and experiment, has succeeded

in thenvention of an electric sluice for
saving fine gold from black sand. The
machine is based on strictly scientific
principles, is very simple, easily
handled and can quickly be tet tip at
any point where the miners desire to
work. Magnetic power is used upon
the sand as it passes through the sluice
faxes in such a way as to lift it from
the j;old, in fact throwing the black
sand into an open or porous condition,
leaving a free passage, through which
ths gold finds an easy way to the
quicksilver in the bottom of the sluices.

After the sand passes through quite a
number of suice boxes, being carried
along by a stream of water that runs
in at the head of the sluice, it finally
comes in oontact with a magnetic cyl-

inder that separates by a revolving
brush the magnetized portion of the
sand from that which is not magnetic.
It is claimed that with the use of this
machine fully 80 percent, of the gold

in the black sand along the sea beach

of this coast can be saved. Hitherto
no method of working has resulted in
saving more than 15 or 20 per cent
From this will bt seen at once how

Taluable the invention of Mr. Kenton
must prove to be, if it will do all that
is claimed for it Oregonian.

A New Pons Parasite. A Berlin
wkroscopist has recently discovered a
new parasite in pork, which is des-

cribed as "a small leech-lik- e worm"
which has not been heretofore known.
The worms are found crawling about
among the rn oscular fibers, somotimes
moving very actively. A German
microscopical journal of recent date
contains a full description of tho worms
with illustrations. Notwithstanding;
pork, and beans still holds its place as a
siandnrd article of diet among the
masses, and hacv and sausage are in as
great demand as over.. It is-- svkfent
that the pork-lovin- g world' have be-

come reconciled to a "diet of worms."
We prefer to eschew the scavenger;
let those who will, chew him.

The New York Herald says: Several
watering-plac- e hotels are preparing to
follow the example of Corbin, of Man-hatte- n

beach, in the exclusion of He-

brews. It cites one of a dozen adver-

tisements of first-clas-s hotels, appear-

ing in Tuesday's papers, notifying He-
brews not to apply.

Patrick came- - to- - the Morgue to claim

a lost relative. "Has ha any peculiar-
ity by which he can be recognized 1"

asked tha guardian. "Yes; he is
dumb.."

Husbands aud Wives. A good

husdand makes a good wife. Some
men can neither do without wives, nor
with them; they are wretched alone in
what is called single blessedness, and
they make their homes miserable when
they get married; they are like Tomp-kin'- s

dog, which could not bear to be
loose, and howled when he was tied up.
Happy bachelors are likely to be hap-

py husband, and a happy hundand
is the happiest of men. A

d couple carry a joyful life
between them, as the two spies carried
the cluster of Eschol. They are a
brace of birds of paradise. They mul-

tiply their joys by sharing them, and
lessen their troubles by dividing them.
This is fine arithmetic. The wagon of
care rolls lightly along as they pull to-

gether, and when it drags a little
heavily, or there is a hitch anywhere,
they loTe each other all the more, and
so lighten the labor. John Ploughmar.

Tho will of the late L. L. Williams
of Roseburg has been admitted to pro-

bate with . G. Hursh and Thomas
Smith, executors. The. value of the
estate is about 50,000, 25,000 of
which has been bequeathed to various
parties, the remainder to go to Miss
Mary E. Test, now a teacher in the
public schools in Portland. The exec-

utors have filed their bond in the sum
of 90,000, and the bequests will be
paid as soon as possible. A number of
persons who cared for Mr. Williams
while suffering from wounds received
from Indians are generally remember-

ed and 1,000 is sot aside for a suitable
monument to the deceased.

" Defensive War. " When the
American army entered Philadelphia
in June, 1778, upon the evacuation of

the English, there was a want of paper
for cartridges. A file of soldiers was

then ordered to mako search for it
Among other places visited was a gar-

ret in a house in which Benjamin
Franklin had previously had his print-

ing office. Here was discovered about
2,500 copies of a sermon which the
Rev. Gilbert Tennent had written
(printed by Franklin) upon the "De-

fensive war,'' to rouse the colonists.
They were all used for musket car-

tridges, and most of them were used
at the battle of Monmouth.

Buffalo. Bill, bays the Denver Trib-

une, has told an Eastern reporter that
if there is an Uto outbreak he will im-

mediately cancel his theatrical engage-

ments and return to Colorado. This is

very kind of him. It lifts a great load
of anxiety from the State. His long
experience in annihilating supes will

make him invaluable as a mule-drive- r

in the coining campaign.

Pennsylvania farmers claim that
bran when mixed with corn meal of
the same weight will produce more
weight in an animal than feeding pure
corn meal.

Fifteen yards print for 1.00 at the
New York Store.

METROPOLITAN

HOTEL,
M. A. CANAN - Prop.

ESFThc Metropolitan is the only Cen-trall- y

Located House in the City of Rose-
burg.

Stage srrivo at and leave the Hotel
every day.

Good accommodations, and civility to
all. Extra pains taken to see that 'fam-
ilies are made comtortable.

13TA parlor for Ladies and Ladies to
wait upon them.

NOTICE.
All those who know themselves in

debted to the firm of Hughes & Adams
saloon keepers, Kerbyville, Josephine
county, Oregon. The aecountsand books
of the above firm have been placed in
my hands for collection and settlement,
and you are hereby requested to call at my
office at Kerbyville, and see the figures.

W.L-FbJiBE- s,

Receiver.

F.RI.TSGHARD,
practical

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Cnlifornia Sreet,

A SPECIALTY OF CLEANMAKES repairing watches and clocks.
Charges reasonable. Give him a call.

Last Call.

NOTICE is given to tax payers, that
for 1880 arcnow delinquent,

and must be paid by thc2oth of this month
or cost wflr he added. I mean business
as the tares MUST be paid.

Wm. Byiiee, Sheriff.
By MiloCaton.Dept

Jacksonville, April 1, IS81.

EAGLE BREWERY.

JOSEPn WETTERER,

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.

THE BEETOF LAGER BEER ALWAYS KEPT
hand aod ready loi rale bj ths keg or glass

V

CASCADE

STOCK FARM.

ALTAMONT,
Full Brother lo Trouble, tire of Lizzie 2d 6

years old, Record !!.

BY ALMONT, SIRE OFSIRED record 2:21 14, exhibition
heat 2:18 4. First dam by Brown Chief,
son of Mambrino Chief, sire of Lady
Thome, 2:18 14; 2d dam by imp. Hoolon,
sire of Lula's dam; (Lula's record 2:15)
3d dam by Bertrand ; 4th dam by imp.
Buzzard, sire of the dam of Woodpecker,
sire of Prince, 2:27, and the famous four-mil-e

race-hor- Grey Eagle. Almont, the
sire of Altamont is by sire of Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; his dam by the sire of Lady
Thome, 2:1814; his granddnul by
Pilot, jr., sire of the dam of Maud

while lie-- is himsclt sire of
THIRTEEN trotters with records of
2:30 or better. No other horse of

age lias sired more than FIVE.
Jewctt, by Allie West son of Almont, has
the tastest record ever madk

2:23f ALTAMONT is a very fast
natural trotter (trots without boots or
weights) and will at the proper time be
handled for speed.

WILBUEN!
Sired by Alamo, (record after making a
season, 2:34J) son of Almont. First dam
by Melbourne, jr., sire ofJim Irving, 2:23,
and sire of the dams of Clermont 2:30,
Alethea, 2:31; 2d dam by Al-ho- it

(trotted in 2:41 as a son or
Alexander's Abdallah, sire or Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; (Alhoit's dam by imp. Hooton,
sire of Lula's dam); 3d dam by Brignoli,
2:29, son of Mambrino Chief, siro of
Lady Thome, 2:18 14, Woodford Mam-
brino, 2:21,&a; 4th dam by Pilot, jr.,
sire of seven trotters with records of 2:30
or better, and sire of the dams of Maud
.S., 2:102; Nutwood, 2:18J; Noontide,
2:20, &c.; 5th dam by Olc Bull (sire of
Chicago, 2:24J), son of Old Pilot, sire of
Pilotjr. OleBull.jrhy Ole Bull, sired
Steve Maxwell, mile record 2:21, and the
fastest record, 4 :48J.

GRADUATE!
Sired by Cassius M. Clay, jr, sire of Harry
Clay,2:23Jf. Dam, Dr. Dunn's fast road
marc, claimed to be by Rvbdyk's Hamblc-tonia-

sire of Dexter and THIRTY-THRE-E

horses with records of 2:30 or
better, and grandsire of almost. MaudS,
2:10f; St. Julicn, 2:11 14; Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; Santa Clans, rastcst
record, 2:18; Trinket fastest
record, 2:l!)f; Fred. Crocker, fastest

record, 2:25.14, and Memento, the
fastest yearling, Among the
many fast members of the Clay family arc
Hopeful, 2:14: American Girl,2:10;
Sweetheart. 2:20 and the
dams of Electioneer, St. Julicn, &c.

SEASON of 1881 at the CASCADE

STOCK FARM,

3 HUrs EnU or LinkWllr, Orrson.

Altamout, $75; Wilbum and Graduate,
50 each.
As these horses are offered to the public

at lower rates than horses of theirbreeding
and quality are offered at the East, their
owner makes

"
no apology for their rates of

service. For verification of their repre-
sented breeding, and for evidence of its
merit, those desirous of securing fist and
game trotters are referred to the Ameri-
can Trottino Register and to the official
records of performance. For particulars
address. JAY BEACH.

Linkvillc, Oregon, April 9, 1881.
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s, P. HAN1MA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville Oiegon,

IN CRONEMILLER'S BUILDING IS IN
receipt of a full assortment of material

and prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of e?ery description marl to or
dir.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

a?"Rcpairing a specially.
S. P. HANNA.

July 14, 1880.

NOTICE.
Oar DeacriptlT Illustrated Price

X.lst.Ifo.39, or Dry Goods, etc., will bo
iMned abont March lit, 1881. Price
quoted In No. aSirlll remain cood until
that date Send us your nnme early for
copy of No. 89. Free to any addrex.

SIONTUOMEKY WARD CO.,
27 A 320 Wabash Ave.. Chicago. III.

Men's white shirts open back or
front at tha New York Store for 1.00
each- -

ftvi i5uT

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VTUTUE of an cxtrution duly
issued nut of the Circuit Court ot

the State of Oregon, tor the County of
Jackson, on the 2l:.t day nf April, 1881,
upon a judgment by contesMim on the
24th day ofJanuary, 1878, before the Clerk
of the said Circuit court, which judg-
ment was duly cnrolkd and doexcted in
the Clerks ollicc on the 24th day ofJanu-
ary, 1878, in favor of W hite and 3Iartin,
and against Samuel Hawkins, for the sum
of $103,02, gold coin of the United States,
with interest nt the rate of one per cent,
per month, in like gold coin from the 24th
day of January, 1878, and tho accruing
cost, and to me directed and delivered,
commanding mo to satisfy said judgment,
interest and cost, first out of the personal
property of said Defendant, or if sufficient
cannot be found, then out of the real prop-
erty belonging to said Defendant, in my
county on or alter the 24th day ofJanuary,
1878, and in ohedienee to said command ;

I have levied upon and wili offer for sale,
for cash in hand in United States gold
coin, at public unction, to the highest bid-
der, at the Court House door in Jackson-
ville, Jackson county, Oregon, on

Salnrdny June i, 1VSI,

At one o'clock in the afternoon of said day
all the right title and interest of Samuel
Hawkins, Defendant above named, in and
to the following described real propcrtv
to --wit: the E of S W X, and the E
of the N W U of Sec 20, T 30 S, It 1 E,
and the S vV of N E if and the SMof S E if of Sec. 20, T SO S, It 1 E, con-
taining 240 aerusifi Jackson county ftatc
of Oregon, levied upon as the real prop-
erty of the abo-.- e named Defendant, Ann-
uel Hawkins, to satisfy the above named
execution. WM. BYBEE,

Sheriff of Jackson County Or.
By Mux) Catox, Depty.

Jacksonville, April 20, 1831.

NOTICE.
U. S. Laxd Office, Roseburo, Or., )

March 0, 1881. J

Notice is herehy given that George
Yaudes whose posl ollicc address is Sterl-ingvill-

Jackson County, Oregon, has this
day filed his application for a patent for
N J i of N W U of N E 11 and S W of
N W U of the X E Jf, Sec. 4, in T 39, a of
R 2 W, containing 31 00-10-0 acres situated
in Sterlingvillc mining district County of
Jackson and Stale ofOregon The location
and deeds of purchase from prior owners
of the above tract ot mining land is re-

corded in book 9, records of deeds of
Jackson County, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of the above described placer
mining claim are hereby required to tile
their adverse claim with the Register ot
the United States Land Ollicc at Roseburg
Oregon, during the oi.ty days period ol
publication htrcot, or they will be barred
by virluoof the provisions of the satute.
"it is hereby ordered that the foregoing

notice of application for patent be pul-lish-

for tho period of sixty days, (ten
consecutive weeks), in the Orkcion Siix-TiKE- L

a weekly newspaper published at
Jacksonville, Jackson County, Oregon.

Wit. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Lakd Office at Rosinirno, Oox., )

March 21, 1S31. f
Notice is hereby given that the lollow-ins-name- d

settle h:w tiled notice of his in
tention fo make fin.il proof in support of
his claim, anil secure liii.il entry thereol on
Saturday, May 28. 1$1, before the Judge
or Cleik of Jackson county, viz: Isaac 1).
Smith, Homestead Application No. 2,,J9L1

lor lots 2 and 3, 8, N W .f or S W if
and lot 1 Sec. t). T 35 a K 1 W, and names
thcfollowing aslils 'witnesses, v'u: Larkin
Robinson, II. G. aeliock, George W.
Stowell and Uni. French, all ot Eagle
Point Jackson county, Oregon.

Wji. F. Bksmamix, Register.

Notice.
Laud Okficuat 1losi:nciiR, Oox., )

April -- ti, 1881. J"

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final" proof in support
of his claim, and secure hiial entry thereof
on Monday June 20, 1881, before the
Judge or Clerk of Josephine county, Ore-

gon, viz: John W. btockb.irgcr, "Home-
stead Application, No. 2727, for the E H
or N W if and S W if or N W if. Sec. 33"

T 38 SR 5 W. and names the following as
his witnesses, viz: Alex. Watts, J. L.
Powell, John Johns and Moses Davidson,
all of Applegiite, Josephine County, Ogn.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
LAXDOmcKATRosEnciiri.Onx., )

May i, 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and secure final entry thervor
on Wednesday, June 8; 1881, before the
Judge of Clerk of Jackson county, Oregon,
viz: Manuel A. Miller, Homestead Appli-
cation, No. 2,430 for the. N y, rS W U.
S W 14 of N W -i, Sec. 5 and S E 14 or
N E 14, Sec C, T 30 S R I E, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz: II. It.
Brown, John Ashpolo, Arthur Pool and R.
II. Brown all ot Eagle Point, Jackson
county, Oregon.

w m. F. Benjamin, Register.

SETTLE UP I

On account ot illness and my intention of
visiting the Eastern States, 1 must ask all
those indebted to me to come forward and
settle inmM;diatcTr"eTttier by cash or note.
D. McMenamy has been appointed my
agent for the settlement of all claims and
nnless prompt attention is paid to this call
costs will be added at once. Those having
claims against me are also requested to
present them at once for settlement. I
mean just what I bay. Wm. Bydee.

Jacksonville Fob. 19, 1881.

TRAVELERS,
HO FOR THE

CENTENNIAL BRIDGE !

The public is hereby notified that a good
supply of the best baled bay, barley, oats
and country produce, as also superior to-

bacco, cigars, liquors, etc., are always kept
at the well-know- n CENTENNIAL
BRIDGE, two miles cast of Rock Point,
on the O. & C. Staire Road, at reasonable

fpricesy Free stabling furnished. Mr. P.
imise will wait on customers ana spare
no pains for their accommodations. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

tSLook out for cappers at the lower
bridge. THOS.CHAVNER.

Dardanelles, April 0, 1881.

Ladies button shoes worth 2.50 for
$1.25 at the New York Store.

Ladies dress goods at the New York
Store for 12i cts. a yard.

3E"v3L--r :MJL5Ki 3HCwl5 3C.cl.TULS3L-- y

JUDGE&
MANUFACTURERS AD

-- fcVEK CEBCRIiyiDX OF

SADDLERY, HARHESS IHD SADDLERY HARDWARE.

HAVING THEJ FACILITIES AND SUPERIOR KNOWLEDGE OF THE
of everything in our line, we arc prepared to furnish on short

notice, the very best of custom made work, which we make a specialty, an& at tho

VERY LOWEST LIVING PRICES. .

"Repairing executed promptly and with
Boutnem uregon to examine our siock ueioro senuing ineir money away.

Judge will take wheat in payment for all bills duo him, for which he
will pay the highest market price.

JUDGE & NUNAN.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 3d, 1880.

IMMENSE QUANTITIES

OF

MLW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY
AT

3ST. ISEEJEHS,
Comprising a full line of

General Merchandise,

The Finest Assortment ot

LADIES DRESS GOODS

FANCY GOODS,

HATS, ETC., ETC;

Ever Brought to this City;

AND THE

LATEST STYLES AND

PATTERNS

AND VILL BE SOLD AT

PMCES
NEVER OF.

NEWMAN FISHER,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

ATTEIITIOIiHOSSEMEH

She Past Trotting Stallion

FfflIB!
STAND TIIE PRESENTWILL of 1881 at Ashland on Wednes-

days and Thursdays, at Manning & Webb's
stable in Jacksonville on Fridays and Sat-

urdays, and the balance of the week at my
ranch in Mnnzanita.

DicuiiTioj;. Ophir is a beautiful
dark chestnut, without mark or spot, fif-

teen hands three and h inches
high, and weighs 1,200 pounds, of a splen-
did, mild disposition, and will be 12 years
old the lota day of July.

lie lias a Record of 2:35.
Pedicure: Ophir was sired by the cel-

ebrated trottingstallion Kentucky Hunter,
he by Broken Leg Hunter, or New York;
graniUire, Sorrel Hunter; great grand-sire- ,

Old Kentucky Hunter; great great grand-sir- e,

Highlander, Sorrel Hunter's dam
(from a .Moonshine nvire) was sired by the
tmtting Stallion Harden Hunter; grand-sir- e,

Sorrel Hunter; great grandsire. Old
Kentucky Hunter; great great grandsire,
Highlander. This is a correct pedigree of
Kentucky Hunter, and makes him about
seven-eight- s Hunter; or perhaps better
known as Messenger blood, and which has
been thoroughly proven to be the fastest
and best stock ever introduced into the
United States. Onhir's dam was sired by
David Hill; her dam was sired by Prince
Albert, a Messenger owned by William
Reynolds, of Colusa county, California.
Opuir's dam is now owned in Santa Olaia
county by Dr. C. L. French ; her dam is
owned by D. M. Rcavis, of Butte county.
They are both fine, large and splendid
roadsters.

Pedigree of Ophir's dam's sire: David
Hill was sired by Black Lion ; he by David
Hill's celebrated trotting stallion, Black
Hawk, he by Sherman Morgan; he by
Justin Morgan, and he by True Briton,
who was imported from England and used
by General DcLanccy as a chnrgcron Long
Island in 1777. David Hill's dam was
got by Hambletonian; he by Abdallah; he
by Old Mambrino, and he by imported
Messenger. The dam of Ilambletonhm
was Charles Kent's marc by imported
Bcllfounder.

Tekms: Single service, $10, for the
season, 20, payable at the end thereof; in-

surance :J30, payable when it is ascertained
that the mare is in foal. Marcs bred by
thd season and not proving with foal can
be returned next season free of charge.

All possible care will be taken by an ex-
perienced hand, who thoroughly under-
stands the treatment of marcs and horses,
to avoid accidents; but will not be respon-
sible should any occur. Pasturage fur-
nished at reasonable rates.

J. W. MANNING, Proprietor.
John Cowajt, Groom.

BUSINESS MEANT.

All person indebted to the undersigned
will please pay up without further notice.
We need money to pay our own debts.

NOLAND & McDANIEL.

NUNAN.
GENERAL DEALERS IN

satisfaction. We invite tha people of

SIXTEENTH YEAR. '

ST. .1IAHY'S ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED BY.

TIIE SISTERS OP TIIE HOLT SAME.

rpiIE SHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
X school will commence about tho end of

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of cloven weeks each.
Board and tuition, pertcrm, $40.00
Red and Bcddinjr 4.00
Drawing and paintiDg 8.00
i iano..... .... ...... lo.uu
Entrance fee only once, 5.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ COO
Junior, " . 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to pai tlcular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply ai
the Academy.

CITY B&KEBY
AND -

SALOOFi
In Masonic Uoildixo. Oukoos St.

jacicsonvili., ugn.

'plIE UNDKRSIGNKD ITERERY
sires to announce to the public that

they are now prepared to fill all orders foi
cakes of every description, such as wedding
cake.") cakes lor parties, wine cukes; also
brown and rye triad, ginger snaps at,d
rrackrrs.

A luncb liotw willnlso be kept at thi
plure, where ovsters in all stylis, Limburjet
and SclmeitZ r cheese, can be had at al'
linra of the dny or niIit.

CSyFreli brpail evpry d.iy.
I'r.ces reasonable and satisfaction guar-utilcc- d.

GROIJ k (Jl.UICn.
c

California St.

N, Ficke, - Proprietor,

PUIS WELL KNOWN MARKET. OPI'O
1 site Kahlrr & liio.'r ilrnturv U bet

ter prepared thau ever to fiirninu the pub
tic wllli the choicest quality of

FHESII BEEF,
PORK, VEAL,

aiUTTON, HAM,

SALT MEATS,

BACON,
fnperior,

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.,
The mot fnvoratile inducement oflereil

lo patrons, ami no effort will be fpared to
vrurd giving general.ntbfacttnn.

N. FICKE.

"latest arrivals
OF

:w:aE2aww
AT

BKECKENFELD'S !

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED T.4KE3 PLEIS-- L

are in announcing to the public that
he has just rectirod a complete aud first
class aFsnrtmunt of Gtnt's Furnishing
Good8.siiidi a HiU, Shirts. Underweor. etc.
best brand of Cigars and Tobacco, I'ipce.
Notion;, Fancy Good. Gla.-awar-e. Crockery,
Musical instruments. IJird Cagen, Stationnerj
Pocket nd Tabl Calkry, Elborus, Toys
Candies, Nuts, etc., whleft will lie told at
the cheapest rates. Give me a call and set
for yourselves.

F. BRECKENFELD.

P. DONEG-AJTS- T

GENERAL BLA.CKSMITHING

MORSE SHOEING.
"ok., of Second and California St.

LL KINDS OF MARKETABLE
produce taken in exchange lor work.

P. DOXEOAN.

KE-OPENE- D !

JACOBllEYER,
PIONEER WAGO.V.MAKER,

1 IAS RESUMED BUSINESS AT
I the stand of the late J. L. Badger

and is prepared to execute all work in . his
ling with promptness and dispatch and at
very reasonable rales. All binds of vehi
cles constructed. Repairing a specialty.
(jood woik and low prices ccaranteed.
Give me a call. J. MEYER.

Ten yards muslin for 1.00 at tho
New York Store.

EXCELSIOR

LIVEIU&HND FEED

Cornar af

Obioox axd California its., Jacwoxtiixk.--

W. J. PLTMAXE, prop'r.
- T OPI.P RESPECTfULLT INTORM TII PCB- -'

W 1" that aa hai a fln. Hock ot

Horses, Buggies and Car lager
jiai ti prtjiarnl to farntaii hii palftmt and thapnb

Ilcganarally 1ltn

Pine Turnouts

Al can ba had on tha Tactile coil. SnJJIa bond
hired to go to anj paitot tblcdjtt.

Animals Bought and Sold.
Honri brake to work ilngta or donMe. rforiai"
boarded and tha belt of care beitowed npon thetfi
while In mr charge. A liberal ihara of the public6
patronage is ioliclied ok rtesasable terme.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 KEAIINXY Jt
Treats alt Chronic unit Special Disease

TarOTTKTCi- - IVIES

WnO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM
effects of yruthful folliei or IndllP;

cretion, will do well to avail thempelres of
this, the greatest boon ev,r laid at the altar
of suffering humanity. DK. SPINNEY will
guarantee to forfeit 9500 for every cas of
Seminal weakness or private disease of any''
kind or character which be undertakes anof
fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D HI EN.
There aie many at the age of thirty to?

sixty who are tronbled with too frequent ev-

acuation of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight imartine or burning sensation,
nnd a weakening of the ayitem In a rannner
tbepatient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a, ropy sediment
will olten be found and sometimes ,:rll
particle of albumen will appear, or the
color will he of a thin milki-l- i hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this diff-
iculty ignorant of the caue which is the ire- -

ond stage of seminal weaklier Da. S. wilP
gun 1 an tee a perfect cure in all each caev
and a healthy restoration of the geuito-uri-nar- y

organs.
Ofmck HiifRS 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. San-da- ys

front 10 to 12 a. m Consultation
examinations aud advice, $5.

Call or addres',
DR. SPINNEY ft CO.

No II Kearney St.. San Francisco.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,.

OREGON STREET,

WIjYTJEjY and HELJS,
PROPRIETORS.

TUIE PROPRIETORS OF THIS-J-

well known and popular rrpurt woiritl"
inform their friends 'id the public uenerally
lint a complete and first rlu'S Muck nf the

best brands ol liquors, wines, cigar, ale and'
porter, etc., arc constantly krpt on hnnii.-The-

will be to have thtir fiituds'
'call and smile."

CABINET.

A Cabinet of Cnrinsiiira mny aim he
found here. We would be pleaed to hare
persons possessing curiosities and specimen
bring them in, and wc will place them ii
the Cabinet fot inspection.

WJNTJKN& IIKLMS.

BIGBUTTE STEAMSAW MILL

J. F. PARKER,
BIG BUTTE, : : : 1 : OGN.

CONSTANTLY ON HANDKEEPS and minlaacd Sugar pine lum-

ber of the best quality.

EDGING, MOULDING, RUSTIC,
SIDING, FLOORING,

SHINGLES, ETC.
Lnmber dressed to order on short notice

and reasonable terms lor those convenient
to the Mill.

XtSyOonnty Orders ao Greenbacks tak
n at par.

t2ltomctjflt(Safl, -- "1"

pORnywo , Ojveco

And Jacksonville, Oregon

GIBBS & STEARNS will .trend f9
all business in Portland.

BENEDICT HOUSEv
APPLEOATK, OltKOOK.

S. R. TAYLOF, PROPS,.

Ilavinglcascd this Popular Stand for a
term of years, informs the Public it will
be kept up to its former high standard.

First-clas- s Table and clean beds for
public. Hay, Grain and stab'

ling as usual.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oreson,

M. Ryder, Propr.

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION CAJV
be bad at this house at the most

reasonable rates,
' Jx&'Az excellent stable connected with

ta hotel.


